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AM I A SOLDIER OF TIE CROSS.
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An I a soldier of I.he cross?
I'm sure I hardly know;

I like te shuiile cards and " trip
Tie light fantastic toc."

Then of the herse race I ao fond,
And alimost every game,

Some preachers are, and deacons, too;
SoI need fel no shame.

I go to church and Sunday school
And bow the suppliant knec,

But when a play is on the board
I like to go and sec.

Of course, somo shows are not the thing:
Sone actors go astray.

But when that kind is advertiscd
I always stay away.

I know sone can't discrininate
Between the wrong and right

But why should I c'er think of thoen?
God cers for those net bright.

'Tis said Paul would not do theso things
Nor to such places go,

But ho was 'way behind the times
And always rather slow.

Had he been cultured as are we,
What might he net have donc?

At any rate, with greater case
He might the race have rni.

Must I b carried te the skies
On beds of fluffy down ?

I must, or I shall never want
To leave this lovely town.'

Are there no foes for me te face?
Yes,-conscienco,-when awake.

And then there are tie Scriptures, too;
Those sometimes make mue quake.

Well, I nust fight if I vould reign;
Truc soldiors nover run.

l'Il send my invitations out
And drown my fears in funi.

Am I a soldier of the cross?
I truly hope I am.

If there's one thing I really hate,
Bolieve nie 'tis a sham.

-The Advance.

BUSINESS BOYS.
(By Margaret E. Sangster, in Harper's Young

People,)
The talk I propose to give is addressed

te boys who are about to leave school and
enter the shlop, office, or counting-roomss,
tise warehouse or factory. Inl whatever
department of trade -or .business you have
found your niche, if you are a business boy,
I have a word for you.

Hitherto, having been at school or at
home, you have been under the caro and
protection of your parents and teachers.
Your dailyroutine has been marked for you,
and you have beei leld responsible only
for good lessons and good consduct. You
have had a great deal more leisure, much
more time ta play, and many more holidays
than you can expect to have iereafter.
For every business boy is the makinsg of a
business man, and business men, as you
know have to give their minds and their
wiole strength to their work. lI no other
way can they expect to succeed. Fron
the timo wlen the Wise Man wrote, " Seest
thou a man diligent in his business, lie
shall stand before kings," until the present
day, there is no royal road to success. A
business boy must give iiinself to his work.
A business boy, thsougisi under orders to his
employer, must to a degree look out for
and control hinsolf.

Iii few business establishments. however
earnest night be the desire of the em-
ployer to reformî a sullon or trifling or
useless lad, would it. b possible long to re-
tain onle who was idle or disobedient.
After a trial or two the lad who was in-
fluencing others in a wrong direction, and
arresting -ho orderly progress of the genl-
eral business, would find hiniself dismssissed.
It is expectcd, you sec, that a business boy
shall o nmanly. He must put away the
childisiness whîici interferes with his righit
and steady performance of duty.

One of the fi rst principles ussdoerlying I take it, is between fourteei and aigiteen),
success in business is thorougih honsesty. or living at home, you will attach yourself
Your employer buysyour time ; the hours, regularly to somme church and Sunday-
thereforo, for which hie pays do not belong school. Conpanionshiip, recreation, con-
any longer to you, but to him. If, there- genial friends, vill thus be insured to you;
fore, you are due at the office at six or in the pastor and superintendent you will
seven or eight o'clock, you wo it to the find advisers in whomi you mssay conîfide,
nlan or the house employing you to be at and whose counîsol will be worth your lis-
your post on time precisely. It is botter tening te, if you ever are in .need of help.
te o teln or fifteen minutes too'early than A word of reconmiendation froi the clergy-

ves one minute too late. man whose ciurch a lad attends, or from
You oe- your employer attention; your the Sunday-school superintendent or teaci-

mind must not be wool-gathering while or who takes a personal interest in his
you have work to do,. but you ishould de- welfare, is usually taken as a certificate of
vote the wiole strength of your powers te character-a voucher for the boy's respec-
doing whatever you are set to do in the tability, good morals, and general trust-
very best way. Sent on an errand, do not worthiness. Is connection, too, with
loiter ; intrusted with a message, deliver it church life and work, there ire usually
promssptly and precisely as it was given te sociables, entertainments, and lelpful
you ; charged with carrying a package, des- clubs, whichs afford in the business boy's
patched to tise post-office or the bank, go crowded life tise diversion and recreation
stratigit as an arrow froms the bow :te the he neds. I cannot speak too strongly on
place indicated, and return as promptly. this point. Attached te a churchs i boy is

"Because thou iast been faithful in a anchored. He is not in danger of .being
few tiiings," said the ruler in the parable set adrift,.witiouit rudder or pilot, on the
te the mai with ton talents, "I will make soea that is fatal to se iany barks.
thee ruler over many thiiigs." If there is a Young Men's Christian As-

The faithful, attentive, apt boy will sociationî in your town, I would urge your
never stay long at the bottom of the ladder. availing yourself, se far as you can, of its

About money let mie give you a caution. priviloges. At a smsall monthly, quarterly,
Never, aven for five minutes, cuent your- or yearly cost, a boy mssay socure the free-
self insto the nlotion that ansy cisc else's don here of ample parlors, well warmed
money belonj;s to- you. Never borrow and liglited, of gymnasiums equippod with
without lealve any sum, froi a penny te a everything nocessary for physical exer-
thousand dollars. Gloss it over as you may, cises, ansd of a well-stocked reasding-rooi
such borrowing is theft. The boy on mais and library. Classes for instruction in
whio takes what does not belong to imis is a science, art, and languages are provided
thief. He iay never be discovered, but iwith the best appliances, and tauglht by ac-
wiether or net his disionesty is revealei, comlplislhed tutors and professors, so that
lie is a thief, and .he knows it, and God at the Young Mens's Christian Association
knows it. a boy's evenings may be spent in solid pro-

Cultivate in yourself a nice sonse of fit, as well as in sparking pleasure.
honor. Not a grape oi tie myriad clusters Amusement and diversion you of course
heaped up before the grocer's door, not a muust have, but seek them in the right way,
candy on the confectioner's counter, not an in, good platces, in good company.
apple or a peach on the table in the house As a rule, the boy in business must net
wiere you happon te be stopping, belongs expect very rapid promotion. He must;
te you, unless you cain buy and pay for it, clinb, and oftens climb slowly. He doos
or unless it is bestowed upon you as a gift. not coen in contact with the heads of the
Be abov pilfering; to steal tise smallest great honse where he works, and lis very
trifle is mnorally as wrong as te embezzle naume nay bc unknown to themu ; but hie
thousands of dollaurs. must not forget thsat his place and the

It is use disgrace te a boy to wear ai old work that lue has te do are important.
patcied coat, chumsy shoes, trousers baggy One flaw in the ship's timsber, and the fatal
at the knees, a battered hat. It is in somse Ieak mnay spring, to the destruction of the
circumstances a great honosr for imi to ap- vessel with al on board. In the carrying
pear in the garb of poverty, especially whsen forward of great business entorprises, it is
his earnings are given te ielp ainailiing important that.everybody, frons the mer-
father on a widowed mother, or to drive chiant hisîmself to the lowest of the errand-
the wolf fron the door of some aged 'rla- boys, should fulfil his part honorably and
tive. Tie roal disgrace is in dressing or thoroughly.
living beyonsd one's umeans, and se rushiug ln speakinig of saving some portion of
into temptation and incurring debt. your earnimgs, I do mot want to omsit re-

May I say a word about your earnings? miniding you of the duty of giving a part of
They will not bo very large at first, be- themî away. Every homest and conscienti-
cause while you arc inexperienced, and ous ierson should regard hinself as placed
only learning the first steps in business, in trust of wlatever lie earnls, bound to
your services are net very valuable. In spend and to save as in the sigit of Gosd.
fact, the opportunity to learn is in itself a Determine the amîounst you ougit to set
part of your paymient, and in many cases a aside for the collection box, for charity,
boy may well b content te work witiout for the helping ai of the Kingdom of Ilea-
salary for several years if ie dan thereby ven. Havingresolvedeontthessum, whether
be taught his chosen busiess in a desirable it he a penny a week, two cents, or five, or
establishmènt. aver se imuci more, set that amouit reli-

Make up your misnd not te spend all you giously aside. It is the Lord's mioney now,
earis. If you are living athoeio with your nsot your own. It is the wiling hoart
parents, and are not required to pay any- whici pleases God, and surely wlien lie
thing for your board, perhaps not allowed bestows on us se much, ire ara churls if We
to contribute te the cost of your clothing, refrain froms returning our gifts te iims.
you should be able te save a good suim But never inake a parade of your solf-
every year. Wiere, as often is the case, denial, and do not fanlcy that it entitles
a boy is expected mîainly to clothe himself, you to any specil praise on crodit. "Let
perhaps to hselp toward famsily expensos, lue not your loft hand know what your riglt
canî, of course, sava less ; but if lue saus hand doeths" is the Bible rule about ahls-
the importance of thrift, lue will put saise- givimg.
thing by. It is a good plans te go to a sav- A businsess boy should cultivate a gaenial
ings-banik, make a deposit, have a book and agreoable manner, at once obligmng
of your ovn, and from tinîe to tune, and deferential. Noting is more unfor-
regulIrly if possible, add to the little fund, tunate thain as boorish or bearisi or surly
wuh:.ci vill be gathering interest as the manner in business.
nonths roll by. Ti tune you miay have Lot lie illustmrte. I asn not espocially
enougi te b of great assistance to you unamiable, but the other day, wanstimsg té)
when the tune comes for imvestissg seme buy a portiere for a certain doorway m my
portion of tise little capital. home, I visited a shop where such articles

The bank-book will keep you froin much were displayed in abundanca. Yonu will
useless spending, for the money itsolf will think it strange, but I absolutely could not
be out of your hands, and safely locked up maîke a selection in that establishment,
uierea ià cannot burn a iole in your pocket. s-ihere fabric and color and price uwere in
Immense amiounts arc wasted in tri fles by wildest variety,, because of the manner of
boys who smok cigarettes to the detrimuent the salsman. This young gentleman abso-
of their iealth and growth, wio eat pea- lutely antagonized me by his lofty patron-
nuts and ciew gum. buy tawdry papiers aga. HIe begans by imforuunig mse that I
and trashy books, and spend money in silly did not know what I wanted, scoffed at my
amiusemsents. taste, imsimuated thait I could not afford

If you ire, as I hopa, a sensible fellow, anythriys costly, and altogeLier made him-
either livimg in a boaîrdmiîg-house (a very self se insufferable that I left the place
lonely life, too, for a boy ofyour age, whici, without becomuing a purchaser. A lialf-
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liour later, in anotier shop, I boughit not
only the article of whicl I 1hàd beein in
search, but several others which I iad not
then intended te procure. In the. second
instance, the clark was kind, polite, .aud
respectful, leaving te his custoJmer iilso the
riglht of private judgnment.

" Can you sell goods T' askled a mer-
chant one day of a young man who iad ap-
plied for a vacancy iii one of his roo uss.

" Certainly, sir; I can sell goods te any-
body who wants to buy."

"No doubt. But that is net the ques-
tion. Can you sell goods to people who
are rather indifferent in the matter, to
people wlho do not want to buy i There is
the test," said the man of affatirs.

As a business boy you should write al fair.
legible hand, easily read, bold aid frec froin
useless flourisies, and you should be able
te add up accounts quickly and exactly ;
also te write a brief, courteous business.
letter. Likewise you should take care of
your dress. Lot it be clean and whole,
well bruslhed, and free froin grease and
other spots. Nicely bruslhed hair, acean
hands and finger-nails, politeness in speak-
ing ta those above you, alertness in obey-
ing a call or an order, are all worth think-
img about, if you miean te be in the line of
promotion.

ls truth, dear boy, ther are no trifles
beneath our notice, if we inean te get on.
i life. Merchants sometimes select boys
for their service or reject them because of
sonething wiIicih the boys never meant for
their inspection. The oaths which leaped
thougitlessly fron the lips of the boy who
had picked upthe vulgarandwicked habit of
profanity in the streets may have lost hinm
the good position for which he longed, and
chsasgeld tie tesor of hiswiole life. No gen-
tleman swcars, and many gentlemen utterly
refuse to have around theni boys who prove
themselves cads by tieir habit of swearing.

A boy once gained a good situation
tirouglh his careful way of handling monsey
when it was given hisn in change.

"Sec there 1" said an elderly man, seated
near the ferry gates, " that lad folds up his
money, and puts it quickly yet carefully
into his purse. That is the boy I've been
looking for te go into my office."

A distinguisied Aierican, in addressing
the graduates of a certain college gave thiem
this advice: Stick, dig, save. Of saving I
iive 'already spoken. Let me speak of
stiàkiïg fast. It is a mistake te change
one's place of business ligitlyor frequently,
laying you open to an imputation of fickle-
ness or vacillation, makiing people shy of
enploying you in any capacity. A rolling
stone gathers no moss, says the famsiliar
adage. Stay wherc you are and do the best
you can, is the motto dictated by common-
sense. Do not e afraid of work, nor envi-
ous of sonebody whose vork is lighter than
your own. Work as if the business be-
longed to you, and consider your eniployer's
inîterests as if they were yours. Be faith-
ful, for fidelity is worth its veight in gold.

"Honer and siane froms no condition rise,
Act well your part; ther all the honor lies."

in a commercial country great power is
vested mn business mon. But busiess men
imst lay the foundations of their honorable
success by bemig thorougi and diligent,
honest and prompt, polite and well-bred,
wihile they ire yet businsess boys.

OLD SIL CLoTHs are used extensively
for the Oxford Bibles. There are huge
piles of the old iaterial gathered into tie
Bible wareiouse, after battling with
breezesiiilltiesesasunderieaveni. They
come in te b torn ta sireds and beaten
into pulp and bleached, drawn out into
beautiful white sheets, to b presently
printed on, and wafted off again te the ends
of the earth-a curious motamorphosis.

THE DEPARTMENT for promotion of social
purity of tie W. C. T. U., *of whiich Miss
Frances E. Willard is national superintenl-
dent, has now forty-seven statesuperinten-
dents iii as many states and ternitories.
The interest in this departient lias greatly
iicreased durinsg tie past year. Hundreds
of local superintendents are at work distri-
buting the pledges and literature of the
departinent, of which tens of thousands of
pages are being annually sent out from
Miss Willard's oflice at Evanston, and frou
the publishing lieuse.


